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Comments on Project Sign :Jase 144, :Jhilee-tlhi tted Case, 7 /24;4S 

Case 144, �:Ontp;omery, Alabama., July 24, 1948 

Also, 144a & b, Blackstone, Virginia, same date 

7 24 48 

The famous i:.AL "apace ohip 11 si�hting reported in incident 144 should be cot1ps.red
with 168(Arnheim, I'he I-i a.gue, 7/20/48) and 206 (Clark AFB, Ph. Islands, ll/ ! /lie;, 9.lso 
with 144a & b (3lackstone, Va.., 7/24/48) which together constitute a separate incident 
if facts are correct as given. 

For 144, no a.etronomi cal explanation if' we a.cceµt the report at face value • .3r,eer 
i:-::probability of the facts as stated, particularly in the absense of' any kno,-m aircra."t 
in the vicinity, makes it necessary to see whether any other explanation, even thoufh 
far-fetched, can be considered. The two reliable pilots obviously saw son:ething. If' 
one extracts from their reports parts of the description, 11 tre!00ndous bursts of a:�at'll:t 
flame," ''cigar-shaped," 11 disappe9.red into a cloud," ''orange-red flame, 11 '

1 tin;e in si:--ht 
five to ten seconds," one sees that this much at least could be sat::.sfied by a b"iliia.:t, 
elo;1-moving meteor. rhe orange-red fle.!lle/ kzmsxtxzst�ztzi'txext11ztsll[ZIUXQIN�11z i3 parti
cularly eu�6esti ve. It is pertinent also that the only paese.nt;er awake s.t t11e ti me th1;; 
two pilots an si6r.ted the o:,ject ga•:e a deecript:i,on ths.t ·foes not tally with that. o:' q 
space S�lip :rnt dres s..::ree witn tr.a: of 9. t::1eteor. 

1t wi:: lin:,e to be lef'-. to pych lo:::iets :o tell us 'XN:ki:ttt w:1ether the i• .. :.;::dis�.s 
tr9.in o:''" '.)ri --�t !!1eteor coul I prod ice -t:-:e subj�ctive i:::-.pression or a s!--.i0 1,dtn li !� ... cci 
·.-ti,.dows. �01�siderin~ only the _;;•iiles �� '!hitt�.:l sj,;"b.tin:s, the hy)ot:esis seems \1P,r_·
ir::rrov'.lhle, ::o·,1ever, nos included in the su?::.:r:srv bu: r::e?1tio�1ed i,i the vcl :olbt 1·.�':
(sic:; i'.:l :'.·- !·e:1ort o:' a \;uali:'ied ;{o;,i'.:l:;_!"1s �;,'::; o;server (16$; ·,t!".o s:a:ed :.! 0.t }1� "l'.:.•' 

'3. c:·:i:.' r: ::al '.!:._:::ct trd: :ii , � red f'la!'lr: oI.' :�j re but di'.l r.0 1
: :ii ,�cern a.:,, 1ii.cJ;1v<"i 

'10..i· ,e '"1C��:. ri�::c o_· ':! .. :.s 0�eervati0r: i:1 ex�c':ly 0!1e �-1Jur ��1.r�je;, i� :,c,:�. �1 :'::r: ·: 
:iv0·--. i�1 :":S!' \as is s:9-ted). It is intarestin· to !lo':�;, r:,J',•,1ever, that � .. '3.�C!': �!-.·l 
.. o.,:.··c--·�r.r s.re ooth o!l t':e l:ine o:: �'li�ht as •:les-:::ci':>ed. b'/ :.:,e l.on':. c..·o�er�, xxt:r!ctKKt'!:H 

J�se:"':::::-s. I.:.' these twc �� ei_c:-:�tint:s re:'er :o tLc sa:.� c·,)ject ·,.ere a"e ·: .. ·; 
:,cssiJle ir�:�c;Yetstio-:1s ! Cne is tn'!lt t.�:e object ,,,as sc-r::e '" .;-pe o� �:no\·1n .:1i!·cr.?.:.., ·�, :-�--
g�rdless o:..� it :Ji.zarre nature. �:':'.: Ji stance between !-.. a�or� f3.!ld Lo;�t_:o�.er:/ is 9.. __ --:- .. }: .• 
:?.CO i::i:.. es. :ru�. all reports, t::e o�·j:;c-t traveled f def'i-:1itely ::''.;ster that 2-:.•� -:.ipr., 
so i � wo:...l::: iisv� cove!"ed the .:Ji st9.:1ee i:,e:ween the tl'to ,oir:ts in mud, less ti::e ::.:.,:.,: 
t;�at oted. (.5c:1cdule is of course cor:·espo:1'.!ent �o::- o;-:linsi.r? s.ircraft.) 

C��er possible expla�ation is thst t�e object w9.s a ::'i�ebsll, ic whic� caE� i� 
n·o�"ld b'.J.,,e (�o-,e!'ed t�.� jj ots.r-.. ce f:ro� i-�aCClJ. :o Lontgi:.:::ery �!l a ::.:atter of a !'r.:r:i..;t,e ::t t',,o. 
If t::<:> :-.or:t�o::..er·, o'Jservers �!SJ been usin;,; Ba�;:ight 59.·✓ i116s rice (do re _..;:a:r •;.) .. ' .. ·:.::is.l 
a:.:rliaes con.ectin,· cities ...;3in i:: d9.ylL;'it sa.·✓ inc',= titr.e oi; (sic) o:. it?;t::e�. ':.l:::1·� 
·,vo:.1::.-J ':J:.. :-,� :iscrepancy in t�·:e ti,r1e.

-r�--� conclt:si r. see ,.-:s 4:o '.Je tr.is; 1:- t�J ·=:! Ji��ferer.�e ir. ti�·.a is rot;.l, '":.e 1:;:_�e�t 
ws.e aolk� sor� o'· sircr8.ft tr:.·,el:r.�� � 4 2�\,� �r,h. Jf ti�.ere is no ti::e · i�t�r-.:J:� .. �5, :�-:e 
o::�ec J.� ,:�e: ��?..VG :>=en son:e extraurdir..9.rJ' r!let�:,r. r:--1:} o:>eervations, :'ro::. -.;•;o Bue!: \•:i.:!�l�,. 
ser::irated ?Dints, is the focal poi!1t of the investi,:_:;ation i..:' one ass;.;mes t:-_g_t t> .:1 zar...e 
o'::lject w9.s o:iserve� i:. t.he two cases. L'hat ':�ere were two separate objects c:1:. Je 
r;;le:! cmt ::no st unli �elj' oy tl e sheer i�.:p2·ob2.::ii li ty of t:iora that"! one s'..lcl-. extr3-odi1,ary
u::>�ect beii:·· seen 0!1 �he same ni::-nt, tr::iveli:1� over the s9.::::e .ourse, exact.].:, o::e :·. ur 
a ;.1a. ':. 

"I'he object in 1449. and 144 b (31ackstone, '/irginia, 7/24) was very prob:?.bl,y a 
meteor. I� should '::le note3 that this object wae traveling in the same direction as 
the :me reported in 144, alt hou:-;h separated by so:ne 400 mi le s. It is not :.muaual for 
9. fi re'ball to be seen 9.long:, a path severs.I hundred miles long. There is o titue dis
cre� <:1ncy ':)et.ween the two obser1atione of 15 minutes, however; any connection '::ietwe;n
between 144 and 144a &· b (in considerinr, the meteor hypothesis) necessarily hjn2:es on
whether this tim0 difference W9S real, or not.
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l94i '1 ·24 48 

Incident #l'-l 4 a and b 3lackstone, Vi�0g�in�i�a=---�2�4,:_:;J�u�l�y-=1�2�4�8 

rhe o'::lject reported in incident #144a &. J1 44b was very proba':.:l:· a meteor. 
It should be noted that this object was trave l ing; in the same direction 

as the one reported in 1fl44, althour:h separated by some 400 miles. It is not 
unueual for a fire'::ia ll to be seen along a path severa l hundred ffiiles long. 
rhere is a time discrepancy of 15 minutes '::le tween the observations, however; 
any connec�ion between i,r1 44 ar.d 144a-b (in coneidering the meteoric hypothesis) 
necessarily hinges en whether this tine difference was rea l, or not. 

Source: Hynek, Project Grudge, Final Report, Appendix 3. 
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Incident #1L14 
-#144a, b 

l1iear Montgomery, Alabama 
Near Blackstone, Virginia -

24 48 

24 July 1948 
24 July 1948 

The famous "space ehip 11 sighting reported in incident #144 should be 
compared to #168 and f/=206, and also with 144a and b, which together constitute 
a separate inci�ent if facts are correct as given. 

For #144, there is no astronomical explanation if we accept the report at 
face value. The sheer i�probability of the facts, as stated, particulRrly in 
the absence of any known aircraft in the vicinity, makes it necessary to see 
whether any other explanation, even though far-fetched, can be considered. '!'he 
two reliable pilots obviously saw somethinl• If (:l'le extracts from their reports 
parts of the description -- "tremendous bursts of flame, 11 11gigar-shaped, 11 "di eap
peared into a cloud," 11oranee-colored flame," 11time in sir;ht five-to-ten seconds" 
-- one sees that this much, at least, could be sati sfied by a brilliant, slow
moving meteor. rhe orange-red flame is particularly sugeestive. It is pertinant 
al!o, that the only passenger awake at the time the t",10 pilots siE;ht ed the object 
gave a description that does not tally with that of a "space ship 11 but does aeree 
with that of� meteor. 

It ·,;i 11 have to ::ie left to the ps�•cho lot:i sts to tell us whether tte nfex-K 
i·�mediate trai 1 of a bri[ht meteor could produce the su'::ljective ir::preseion of a 
ship witr. li:-;hted windows. Considerin8 onl:; the Ohiles-,'ihitted s:i::;hting, the 
h:'potr:eeie eee'.:s Vf::r�; i�::prob9.ble. However, not included in the sU!'.:r.,ar:r but ·_..:cr:t�cr:ecl 
in the vcluri1inous colla:cral niateri9.l is the report o.'.:"' 

9. q�alifie,d rto'Jins Air ,ase 
observer, w!:o stateJ �;·,s: he 93.·;1 5. cylindrical oe,��ct trailin;- 3. red i'las'.-i e,f �'ire, 
but d:i.d no: discern s.r . .,: .:ir.jows or a double deck; (adrcittedly, f'ro11 tte zround he 
wo;;ld have iuni: had lees J;'oortunity to do so;. The ti:::e o:C· his obeervaticr is 
exactl:: one i1our e9.rlier, i� botr :::.nss are givar. in -3::ST (as ia stated). It is 
interest�ng to note, ho',-1ever, th'.l.� ;.:seen, 3-eorr:ia, and i1:ontgomery, Alaba.>na, are 
both on the line of flight as described by the i,·;ontgomery observers. 

If these tw � sightinrs refer �o the sa.11'.le object, there are the poesibb ir,:er
pretations: One is that the object w�s some type of aircraft, re:;ardless of its 
bizarre nature. rhe distance be:weeri �-'iacon an� ;,;or,tgon:ery is approxinately 20C 
miles. ?ro� a!l repor�s the object WRS travelin� definitely faster that 20C �Ri, 
so would have �overe<l the ..:ii stance ::ie-':.weer; t'.-,ese two points in -:r.uch less tim-e t! sr. 
than noted. (�e schedule is, of course, correct for an ordinar: aircraft.) 

rhe other possible explanation is that t'.1e object was a fire·:)911, in 11'.1icr. 
case it would have covered the dis �ance froc: :-:aeon to :-.ontgo'2ery ir, a rr.atter of J 

minute or s:« t\lo, If tl·,e !fo!l"!:,S::o:::ery 00eervers be,d been usir.r -iayli::ht s9.vin�;s ti:.e 
(do re�ular co��ercial airlines conn�ctin� cities usin� dayli�ht savin�s ti�e 
operate on it?), then there would be no discrepancy in the time. 

·rhe conclusion aeen:s to be this: If the difference in tii:e is rs'll, tr.i;;
object was sooe form of aircraft travelin,: at 200 ;.J'H. If there is no time d: f�"'ersnce, 
the object must have been an extraordinary ueteor. rhe observation from two euch 
wid.ely separated points is the f'ocal point of the investigation -- if or.a assuu:es 
that the sace object was observed in the two cases. 2hat there were two eeparate 
oJj<Jcts can oost likely be ruled out by the sheer i::..probe.bility of raore than one 
such extraordinary object bein,: seen on the sa!:1e ni::ht, travellinE: over the ss.me 
course, exactly one hour apart. 

Source: Hyn ek, Project 3rudr:e, Final Report, Appe:dix .:,, 




